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also hrus offered his grace to ail a5

far as lie consistently could.
We are to take thein a.s we find

thieîii afl(I not~ 1 hilosophize against
fans. ;ij[l1(yvltOi 'h'ere 18 a
'Wall Ilainst God. Mie huilan
'heart Îi eng;Lgred in that war, and
is anl etieniI ag:infst (bd. Ail ques-
tion.il aL- to the origin of' this war

baenothing te dIo wvit1i alteringr
the iact. \Var against Cbodl iust
be the îilo.st a fafct in the uni-
vers-ey, a.îi tiiose who war against
00(1 inist occuipy thie illust fearfl
position l:lOilb 'Now, ail sin
iiust be br-oughIt to this- standard,
and rank in this categrory, and al
siriters mlust bc seen in their truc
position before we can judge about
t1uè righteousness of eternal punish-
nient. The alienated race- of mnan.
as such, Must suir eternal death-
that, is, eternal banishmnent fromi
God. The only exception is Christ
Jesus, the only sinless inan and
those who are in hM. The hand
oil the head of the sacrifice betoken-
ed thiý union from the beginniing.
Ré, as sinless, could suifer 0for al1
those who would unite theinselves
to hhn and roceive His Spirit.
There is nothing strange in eternal
plinishmi-ent, but som-ethingr very
strange in salvation. Men talk ab-
otit eternal punishinent as if it were
an al) extra work of God forever
scourging, souls for past sins, and so

thyvry naturally conclude frorn
thècir premises that God mnight -4top
scourgring if hie w'ishetd to, "gnd let
mn.n up and thien mnan would 'be
hipPy. ]But this is a very errone-
ouï notion of the puiiishment of
hell. î he sinners' true i'; thé op-
erltion of their own sin. "«Where
their worm neyer dies and their tire

ig Pot (Ile), li'-tî worni ami
the tire are not in G d's ,haii(t, buit
iu the sinner's heart. The sinner
could neyer be happy because lie
bates 00(d aud lioliness. If lie
criu1d iîot beo attractedl to lioliness in
this world, lie certainly cannot be
iii the next. where every passion
îuust be inteuser in the developed
powers of thec soi. So the next
world to the sinuer iinust be jiist
what bis con.science huvre gives fore-
bodings of- a world of sin and ag-
ony forever and forever. Somne,
who see this iinus-t be s0 if the sin-
uer is goilng' to survive, junîip to the
conclusion tijat. lie is going to be
anuihilated abv a mlerciful aut of
(bod. But this a moere fancy, and
proposed directly against God's
word. Iiternal punishinent. is no
annihilation. If it bc punishiient
at the moment of annihilating, it
certainly is not punishiment after-
w'ard. 'You caunot punishi a beiug
whio docs not exist. Destruction
and deathi do itot tucean annihilation,
but the miin of the soni away froml
God- its inisery and torture. The
view of Dives in heul show usi what
the destruction and (bath of the
wicked are.

If annihilation were the issue
dyingr ini one's sins would .lot be so
awful a thing- as Chirist hielci it tup
to the Jews to be. But apart froin
Seripture, if God is too good (for
that is the cant phrase they use> to
piiniqlh and therefore wilI annihil-
at4., whv does his goodness allow
Hum to sec mien suffer so miuch as
many do in* this life ? Why dfes
hù not aninihilate ail those Who ot-
herwise would be w'retched at their*
birth ? You see what folly ail our
reasoning a prr~about God's


